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SU! I SALE...

A Mammoth Sale of One
Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e new
spring tailor made suits at
about half cost of making.

Compare this offering with anything made
anywhere in creation. See the suits, they
speak for themselves.

$g.98
$10,00 to

C ti OO for

i
- prices

EXTRAORDINARY!

for handsome all-wo- ol suits, all this
season's styles, Cheviots, Venetians,
etc. Suits sold
$15.00.

elegant suits in Broadcloth,
Cheviot, Voile and fancy mixtures,
fine taffeta and satin linning, original

from $12.00 to $18.00.

for the choicest of this season's pro-

duction, beautiful suits from the high
manufactures combining style

va nualitv second to none. Values in this lot.
r 7

-

m a

worth from $10.00 to $23.00.

If you need a separate skirt, you save on
the price and have the jacket for nothing.

$ PIKE STREET, - at the head of front - PORT JERVIS. f:

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime, and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
Compou

have from

class

S H. E. Emerson & Co..

PUT

Next Doot to Hotel Fauohere.

YOUR FOOT IT...

Broad Street,Milford,Pannylvnl

That's the best way to test a shoe.
If feels right generally IS right.
Shoes made from poor material and
built by cheap labor never feel right
you can spot them soon as you put
your foot in.

We believe that good shoes are the
cheapest shoes they feel better, wear
better and look better than the other
kind. Our prices are right for right
shoes. We sell comfort, durability and
style in shoes.

T. ARMSTRONG, d CO.
MIL FORD, PEN NA.
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GOODS
NCW LINC OF. . . .

ZEPHYRS CLOTHS, LINEN SUITINGS, DUCKS,
PIUQES, SEERSUCKERS, PERCALES,

V

that

and

BATISKE,

TEAS AND COFF
DIMITIES, ETC.

EES A SPECIALTY
WIIITE GOODS AND NOTIONS

HATS AND CAPS, SHOES
WALL PAPER, MATTINGS, RUGS

GARDEN - SEEDS - AHD - IMPLEMENTS

f
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ACCNTG FOR DCVOCG PAINT:
AND LISTERS'S FC RTI LI Z EI R i

G. KfllTCHELL'S,
?..!LFOiiD, PENNA.
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The a keep your gray Lair. If not,

m- tr, ttn J Lae i'l t'.e d.u k, run c

M ATA MORAS.

Rpfore about 200 smbied gwwto
tho soiiior clnss of 1901 wm flrndunt- -

ert from the Mntntnorns High school
Friilny evoning. Tho oommer.oa-mon- t

exoroisos were held In the
hieh school hntlilint-- , which wni
fillod. there being present many
persons from Port Jervis, Milford
mid elsewhere.

The interior of the building was
neatly decorated with evergreens,
md the class oolorn, purple nd
?old. The class motto, "Labor
Brings Reward," occupied a con
spicuous place la the front of the
room

During the evening the program
was enlived by selections by Lin
ker's orchestra and by ohoruees of
nixed voioes. Mrs Wm. F. Bpeidel
was the accompanist.

rrof. Leopold C. Fenner, tne well- -

known violinist of Port Jervis, ac
companied by Miss Carrie Fleur
Bock of Matanioras, on the piano,
rendered the difficult selection,

Fantaisie sur Srvne de Ballet," in
a violin solo.

Miss May Corwin.accouipaniod by
Mrs. Wm. F. Speidol, sang a very
pleasing vocal solo entitled "When
tho Heart Is Young."

Rev. T. G. Spencer invoked the
divine blessing, and after a ohorus
by the choir Joseph F. Dilger

a masterly oration and
salutatory, his subjeot being "The
Panama Canal.

Miss EHzibeth Kelly, who shared
with James K. Welsh the first
honor.next entertained the audianoa
with an excellent essay on "Suo- -

ocas.
Among the many good things

which she said worthy of considera-
tion were : Examples of success are
found in Lincoln and Garfield who
rose from the position of r

and oanaler respectively to the high
est honor in the land.

Tho motto for success, as given by
Miss Kelly, is "Honesty and indus-
try brings its own Reward."

James K. Welsh in a masterly
manner delivered an address on
"The Russo Japanese War." After
a brief sketch of the Russo-Japanes- e

troubles, Mr. Wtlsh told of the
relative strength and resources of
the two combatants and the resultB.
if either should win.

Some exceedingly clever bits of
humor were introduced by Miss
Anna M. Dun&er in-- the prediction
of the destinies of the members of
the class in her "Class Prophecy."

The Mautle Oration was delivered
by Lida Seymour to Rachel Poroival,
(he duly authorized treasurer of the
class of 1905 of the mantle. Miss
Percival responded with a solemn
promise to keep all the injunctions
laid down by Miss Seymour and
care for the mantle diligently.

In the absence of the President of
the Board of Education A. O. Vau- -

dervort, Secretary Ed. B. Labar de-

livered tho diplomas to the grada
ates, congratulating each as he gave
each a "sheep-skin.- "

After a selection by the orchestra
Prof. Houck introduced Prof. E. L.
Kemp, A. M., Ph. D., Principal of
the State Normal School, East
Stroudsbarg, Pa., who delivered the
address to the graduates.

By way of illustration Prof. Kemp
told several interesting stories which
amused all, even to tho little folks.
He congratulated the class on grada
ating and the community for gradu
ating such a class, especially with
majority of boys.

He spoke to some length on the
educational advantages of the pres
ent school system over those of 30

years ago.
In conclusion he urged all the

parents to have their children get as
good an eduoation as possible, ' for
the future business man or woman
will, of necessity, be a college
graduate. "

After Prof. Kemp's address, the
exercises were ooncluued with
ohorus by the choir, a brief address
by Prof. Houck aud the benediction
by tho Rev. H. C. Wasmund, pastor
of St. Putor'i Lutheran charcn. Ice
cream and cake were then served
aud the remainder of the evening
was spent in a social way.

The class roll is.au follows :

Lida W. Seymour, F. Lee Nevin
Elizabeth Kelly, Anna M. Danker.
William J, Martiu, Joanph F. Dilge
and Junius K. Welsh.

The class ollloers as follows :

President Jooeph F Dilger.
Vice President Wm. J, Martin
Secretary Anna M. Dunker.
Treasurer James K. Wolhh.
Mi as Hurtih Eniiis gracefully ofll

ciatod at flower girl, presenting lo
each and every graduate a baeket or
buiiquot of tloword from admiring
IrionJjj.

Miss Fruda Ki's.lor si.mt Dooora
tiuu hay at bur Louie.

Eugene CocUbhuo of New Yoi
ppcut Sunday in Mataiuoius.

J. Mover, wife and daughter ot
Biouklyu were guests of Mr. J.Va
(iurduu Sunday.

George Wubhisr of Jersey City
i.vnt Deem at.i'ju Day Willi Leo

lV.'iitW.

Constipation Cured
A BABRTTOWH MAW'S KXrHUFNCK

WITH CAIyCV R A SOtVFNT

Or. IMvld Kennedy's New Medicine Cored

Him Promptly

Cnnstlpntlon IpiwI to wnnw. Ofton It
in tho ctiu of niipnfUrltU. AlwnyH it
U'fwls to dnnffnronB chronic dtm'ruift. It
houkl not Ixi nciflwlwl, nnr nhmilit It

be toninoraMly ailPTiatMi with drnAtlo
purfffttlvps. Hrfl l ft cww In point:

Mr. C. 8. OstorhomU, of Unrrytown,
N. Y, wim rilntrwiiMxl with Imitation,
chronic oonoMpnMon nnd kltlnpy trouble
for four jfrn. He tried ninny incxllclntw
without relief. Ho henrd of Ol-ntir- a

Solvent, Dr. Kennedy' now medleltio'
used It nnd beann tn linproye rnpldlr,
All of hid old oomplBlnt.ii have dlfniper-e- d

mid be owe everything to Ciu-our- a

Solvent.
Write to the Cal-our- a Company, Ken

nedy Kow, Roudout, N. Y., for a free
sample bottle.

Kemember: Only one Dr. Dnvld Ken
nedy ever lived In Rondout, City of
Kingston, N. Y., and be mre you get bit
new nnd Intent medicine, which U sold
only In 11.00 bottles. All druffRlsta.

Miss Mary V. Squires, who has
been spending a few days in New

ork City and Roeeville, N. J re
turned home Tuesday.

C Lockwood of Newark, N. J.,
spent Sunday at his home.

J. A Wilkin of New York visited
Matamorss Monday.

Miss M. Davis of Paterson was
the guest of Mrs. Jesse Martin over
Sunday.

John Wilkin's residenoe on Can
ingham street was damaged by the

storm. The high wind made great
havoc with the trees and things in
general.

Miss Ethel Lord of Equinunk. Pa
is the guest of Ed Lord.

The severe thunder and wind
storm last week, Thursday evening,
did a good deal of damage in Mata

nioras. Driller's brook overflowed
its banks and oarried away the
bridge on River street.

S. D. Wheeler's bouse was struck
by lightning. The family was some
what affected. - A piece of the ohim
ney was torn off. S.

MNGMAN'S FERRY.

Henry Clay is building a residence
near High Falls.

farmers are busy and summer
guests have not yet arrived so the
town is quite dull.

Jersey roads must be good when
autos oan rnn over them at the rate
Sandyston claims or perhaps they
are in a hurry to escape and get on
Pike's Maoadam.

Some one np Milford way must
raise ohlokens for we saw last week

lot of broilers going down to
Monroe.

Good aoommodations, good board
courteous treatment and wages
corresponding to efficiency is the
way to retain help and keep it when
in the rash of the season.

A positive remedy to prevent
being troubled with gapes in chick
ens is not to raise any.

Thursday, May 26, lightning
struck the bouse of Ed. Shepherd
and also Toms blacksmith shop. It
went down Wm. Ketallio's chimney
and turned things in the cellar
upside down. It also struck
shanty occupied by two colored peo
ple but no one was injured.

Seed corn is difficult to find and
some planted bad to be done over,

Arthur Emery of Centre is quite
ill and being blind makes bis oase
pitiable.

Schools nave closod lor toe sum
mer.

It is said that our townsman
Lewis Smith wno is now doing time
at Philadelphia for appropriating
railroad ties was offerod on his
entrance to the institution the choice
of hard labor or solitary confinement
and tbat he chose the latter.

Finishing touches are being put
on our summer resorts ana they
are looking neat and inviting.

Thos Bennot, proprietor of the
Bushkill stage line, has not yet dis
posed of his route. Since the rail
road facilities down there have been
improved travel increases and many
prefer that to the Branch ville route

A oouple of cow buyers appeared
last week bat did not purchase any
stock. They wanted cows and not
rants. It is just as easy and much
more profitable to raise good saleable
cattle as it is to keep thorn stunted
and the size of goats. Farmers seem
to have got in that custom aud it is
difficult to change it.

Startling Evidence

Fresh tentimony in great quantity
is constantly coming in, declaring
Dr. King's New Disoovery for con
sumption, onuphg aud colds to be
nntiqnaleu. A recent expression
from T. J McFarlaud, Boiilurvilla,
Va., serves as example. He writes :

"I had bronchitis for three years
and doctored all the time without
btjinu bmiL'tilted. Tuen 1 txngan Uik-inp- ;

tr. King's New Discovery, aud
a few bottloa wholly cured m."
Lqually fclt'octive in curing u'.l lung
and throat troubles, consumption,
puuumouia aud grip. Uurunted
liy all drugKista. Trial bottles freo,

si-- 5jo sud ,l.t'(J

SAKDYSTON.

The county statement of current
expenses for the past year appeared
in our papers the pant week. It is
worthy of a careful perusal on the
part of every resident of the county
The amount paid the sheriff for
expenses attached to his office foots

p the snug sum of (4,698.43. An
other item for the board of prisoners
foots np $1,218.43. According to
this there must have been lota of
prisoners or if not the living was of

costly nature. Many think the
xpense of having two or throe

persons to watch George Jaggor is
an unnecessary expense, and it cer
tainly is costing the oounty entirely
too much. Sandyston 'b bridge item
of (3,879.62 is a "oorker." Well,
onr bridge item, for years, should
be mighty small now that nearly all
are new or just put in good order.

Wagons are passing through here
selling steel range stoves at a fancy
price, and if the buyers would only
top and think, they could buy a

stove equally as good of their local
dealer, bnt, when the man pounds
the lids on his wagon wheel and
stones and jumps on the doors, the
prospective buyer thinks he is get
ting a wonderful stove.

The last reports of Elias Hursh
and wife were from San Francisco.

nd Judging from the trip they have
made they are having the time of
their lives. Well, Elias here is my
wishes for suocess and happiness to
you and better half.

Hainosville recently had a rongh
and tumble, but nobody was serious
ly hurt.

I had the pleasure of Bhaking
hands on Sunday with an old pupil
of mine, Cole Shay, who has juBt
served his 4 years in tho navy. His
four years in the navy has done him
a world of good physically, whereas
he went away a iranv. lad. while
today he is a large robust man

Blaoe Cole, who is attending the
University of Pennsylvania at Phil
aaeipnia, is passing his vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Cole, at Hainesville.

trank Clark of Po'keepsie and
William Clark of New York Bre
spending a brief vacation with their
parents at Hainesville.

A Strondsburg party is doin
good business here disposing of
various kinds of vehicles. He will
trade wagon for oow, horse
anything tbat is salable.

a
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As announced the Rev. Wm Burd
preached a Memorial sermon to. the
veterans on Sunday morning in the
Hainesville church. The church
was beautifully festooned with the
National colors and flowers were
all about the altar. The church was
orowded, and all paid wrapt atten
tton to the eloquent address eiven
by the pastor. The singing of pa
triotio hymns and songs were flnoly
rendered by the choir, and when
Mrs. Burd sang "Tenting on the Old
Camp Ground" it carried the vete
rans back to scenes of the camp and
oattieneia. The veterans Present
were Jacob Ramage, Lanoin Ho.
talen, William Hankins and Jacob
Wlreman of Montague, and Warren
C. Hursh, John E. Coarsen, George
Lnndy, George finable and Peter
Peach of Sandyston. The veterans
desire me to thank all participating
in the exercises, and especially Rev
Burd and wife.

County Supt. Decker met with
our board of eduoation on Saturday
last and after a discussion lasting
nearly all the afternooc it was voted
to raise 12,600 as follows: (1,200
for land and new building at Haines
ville, (1.000 for bnilding an addition
and land to Layton school honee.
(250 for repairs to the school house
at Bevans and (150 for repairs to
the Flatbrook Valley school house,
The school at Layton to be a graded
school. If the voters ratify the
action of the board, the township
will be bonded, the bonds to run for
term of 3 to 5 years. This proposi-
tion i the boat one yet proposed and
it is thought the voters will ratify
what was done Saturday last. The
superintendent told them plaiuly
that not one sobool in the town had
lawful outhonses and that should
the state superintendent inspect our
school houses he would certainly
condemn at least 4 of them, and
that would mean the loss of tho
state appropriation, besides we
would have to keep our schools
going at our own expense. It is now
up to the voters to vote for the
money asked for by the board and
iu case it is voted down we may
look for a stoppage of the state
monies, aud that will hurt.

The school at Tuttles Corner closod
for the year on the 24th, and the
FUher school on the 27th, and the
rebt will finish the school year early
in June, with the exception of the
Layton school which to have the
required nine months will not close
until the latter part of June.

TLe Georgia Jubilee Singers will
give an entertainment in the church
at Layton on Hominy evening, June
C'.h. The singers are highly reoous- -

mended and it will bo well worth
ing to hear. Proconds for a new

rnii.
On Monday, Memorial Day, Coni- -

arte Hursh footed it to the Haines- -

illo, Lantermans, Bevans and Lay- -

on cemeteries and placed flags on
the graves of the 22 veterans lying
n those cemeteries.

On my Memorial Day trip I called
pon my brother scribe James B.

Fuller and found him in his usual
ood health but lamenting thedam-g- e

done by the recent heavy rain
whioh washod his cornftold, neoessi- -

atlng replnntinp;.

SILVER LAKE

G. Crone, wife and daughter of
Centre enjoyed a fishing trip to Mud
Pond last week.

Frank Van Campen of Milford has
resumed his duties as chef at the
club houBe.

A. R. Wiggan and family of Phila
delphia are spending a vacation at
the club.

Jacob J. Seeds and wife roturnod
to the city Monday.

John Crone and family spent Sun
day with relatives at Centre.

Irving G. Anglo of Dingmans
made a business trip here last week

Warren Hunt has been doing some
carpenter work at Camp LauriBton.

Judge Beitler and family of Phila
delpbia are enjoying a vacation
here.

Louis Kottier of Milford was a
Sunday visitor in this neighborhood

Fred Huegle and wife of Port
Jervis spent Sunday and Monday
with the latters parents, Edward
Shepherd and wife.

Albert Doty, Joseph Judd and
Fred Bosler enjoyed the excursion
to New York Deooration Day.

Peter Smith of Porter township
visited his mother at Centra last
week.

G. W. Donaldson and wife of
Ardtornish spent a few days last
week at their camp here.

Mrs. W.J. Hanna of Long Meadow
called on relatives here recently.

Miss Eva Steele of Coles has secnr
ed employment here for the sum

MILLINERY AND

DRESSMAKING

We have the latest fash-
ions in millinery goods,
and are prepared to do
dressmaking in the most
approved styles, with
neatness and promptness.
Parors in Wallace Bldg.

2 Misses Florence & Rosa Kaul
' Fourth Street, Milford, Pa.

Ryman & Wells
Have a fine line

of wall papers

all new stock.

A store full of

other necessary

articles also.

Please call and

examine before

buying.

'RymanSVells1
Milford, Pa.

I Supplying
I The Table

t

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keening

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Uwa'l trn1 all you li t ta (HJtl)t paid ilcrkklii.

rn fcfty Amt
l.C..

b. Rill -

TOILET I

HELPS

When tho skin is chapped,
cracked or rongh, there
are CoI7l Creams, Lotions
and Ointments. We have
all the good kinds. Then
there are Perfumes and
Colopnes, Toilet Waters
and Sachet and What,
not of fragrance. We
have a fine line of these,
and it might be advanta-
geous to both parties to
talk about them.

Soaps, Toilet Powders,
Face Powders, Hair Dyes
and Tonics, and Chamois,
Sponges or Brushes.

For the teeth any
number of Dentifrices,
Tooth Powders, Tooth
Washes, Tooth Brushes
and tho like.

The stock of Brushes
Clothes, Hat, Flesh, Nail,
Tooth, Hand Bud Hair
is worth looking at.

C. 0. ARMSTRONGS
DRUGGIST. i

MONUMENTS.
NEED BC FIRST DURABtK
AND SECOND ARTISTIO

WHITE BRONZE
"

MONUMENTS
ARE BOTH DURABLE

AND ARTISTIC
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

MlLFORD, penna,

I900" WASHERS
Aro the latent and bont solution of the
wngh tiny problon. Will do IjHon Curtains,
Wool lilnkn',s nnd lied Quilts or the
family wnRh; nnd do them easier and bet-
ter thnu nny other nmohlno.

J. b HUNTINGTON, Milford, Pa.

...FOR...
YOUNG MEN &

YOUNG WOMEN

TRAINING AT THE
PORT JERVIS

BUSINESS INSTITUTE
HUBBARD BLDG.

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

ALL BRANCHES,
THOROUGH

INSTRUCTION;
DAY

OR EVENING
SESSION

YEAR 'ROUND.
OPR. ERIE DE(OT

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Boat Hoater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Klri

difiOWARE. ri'TI.KKV, TIN, AG AT 8
WAEK, KX(J.

'IN ROOriNOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa,


